A metaphase pause: hormone-induced maturation progresses through a long pause at the first meiotic metaphase in oocytes of the starfish, Pisaster ochraceus.
In several species of starfish, it has been reported that the meiotic divisions in fertilized oocytes occur precociously compared to those in unfertilized oocytes. The nature of the 'acceleration' of meiosis was studied using Pisaster ochraceus oocytes. The extent of the acceleration of first polar body formation was found to be completely dependent on the time of fertilization (or artificial activation); fertilization at about 100 min after 1-methyladenine application accelerated meiosis I the most, while earlier or later fertilization resulted in a smaller extent of accelerations of meiosis I. Observation of isolated meiotic spindles and fluorescent visualization of meiotic spindles in whole oocytes showed that progression of meiosis I in Pisasteroocytes pauses transiently at metaphase I for more than 40 min unless they are activated. The activation shortened the duration of metaphase I, which resulted in the acceleration of first polar body formation. A new term 'metaphase pause' is proposed to define this long duration of metaphase I in starfish oocytes.